Guide to Data links on the Planning Process Data page:

College Goals Measures 2009-10
Links to the tables for goals 1, 3, 4, and 8 that we used to develop the midterm report for Dr. Jeffery.

LRCCD Strategic Plan
Links to the DO website for the 06 Strategic Plan

Internal Environmental Scan
Links to the DO “Environmental Scan Report Card” webpage

External Environmental Scan
Links to the DO “External Environmental Scan”

Operational Definitions
In house, and not especially complete list…replace with the RP group list?

Student Demographic Data
Links to an SCC web page with the following further links:
- Students’ Work Status Fall 2003 to Fall 2008
- Gender Distribution – Fall 2003 to Fall 2008
- Age Group Distribution - Fall 2003 to Fall 2008
- Student Ethnicity Profile - Fall 2003 to Fall 2008
- Income Level - Fall 2003 to Fall 2008
- Educational Goal Distribution - Fall 2003 to Fall 2008
- First Generation College Student - Fall 2005 to Fall 2008
- Students Primary Languages - Fall 2003 to Fall 2008
- Students by Enrollment Status - Fall 2003 to Fall 2008
- Number of Education Initiative Students - Fall 2003 to Fall 2008
- Student Load – Fall 2002 to Fall 2008
- SCC Enrollment of Recent High School Graduates Fall 2004-2008
- Public High School Participation Rates Fall 2004-2008
- Recent High School Grad Ethnicity Profile - Fall 2003 to Fall 2008
- SCC Student Home Zip Codes - Fall 2005-2008

SCC Enrollment Data
Links to an SCC web page with the following further links:
- Enrollment Trends by Annual Attendance - FY 2000 to FY 2008
- Enrollment Trends by End Of Semester Headcount - Fall 2004 to Fall 2008
- Enrollment Trends West Sac & Downtown - Fall 2005 to Fall 2008
- Enrollment Trends Davis & UCD - Fall 2005 to Fall 2008
- Enrollment Trends Weekend & Evening - Fall 2005 to Fall 2008
- Main Campus & Center Students - Fall 20078
- Day/Evening Enrollment - Fall 2003 to Fall 2008
- Distance Education Enrollment - Fall 2002 to Fall 2007
- Summer Enrollment - 2000 to 2008
- Academic, Vocational & Basic Skills Courses - Fall 2002 to Fall 2008
Student Achievement Data
Links to an SCC web page with the following further links:

- Successful Course Completion - Fall 2002 to Fall 2008
- Successful Course Completion by Gender - Fall 2002 to Fall 2008
- Successful Course Completion by Ethnicity - Fall 2002 to Fall 2008
- Successful Course Completion by Age - Fall 2002 to Fall 2008
- Successful Course Completion by Recent High School Grad - Fall 2002 to Fall 2008
- Successful Course Completion by Education Initiative Cohort - Fall 2002 to Fall 2008
- Persistence by Ethnic Group - Fall to Spring - 2003-04 to 2007-08
- Degrees & Certificates Awarded – 2002-03 to 2007-08
- Characteristics of Graduates - 2003-04 to 2007-08
- Transfers to UC & CSU - 2001-02 to 2007-08
- Transfers from SCC to UC Campuses - 2002-03 to 2007-08
- Transfers From SCC to CSU Campuses - 2002-03 to 2007-08
- Transfer Prepared – Fall 2003 to Fall 2008
- Student Transfers to all Public Universities of California - 2003-04 to 2007-08

SCC Survey Data
Links to an SCC web page with the following further links:

- Noel-Levitz Student Satisfaction Survey - 2008
  Noel-Levitz Final Summary Report
  Noel-Levitz Individual Reports
  Noel-Levitz Comparative Reports
- Community College Survey of Student Engagement (CCSSE) - 2008
  Using CCSSE Results - 2008
  CCSSE Accreditation Toolkit
  CCSSE Benchmark Report Summary - 2008
  CCSSE Benchmark Reports - 2008
- High Expectations, High Support
  Executive Summary & Essential Elements of Engagement
- SCC Faculty and Staff Accreditation Surveys
  Alignment of Accreditation Standards with Faculty/Staff Survey Questions-2008
  Faculty/Staff Accreditation Survey Results–2008
  Analysis of Faculty/Staff Accreditation Survey-2008
  Faculty/Staff Accreditation Survey Results–2002
  Mapping the New Standards to the Old Standards (Crosswalk)
- SCC Student Accreditation Survey
  Student Accreditation Survey Results-2008
  Student Accreditation Survey Comparison 2002-2008

Transfer Data
Links to a recent DO Research Brief on a fuller picture of transfer

Accountability Data
Links to the 2008 ARCC Report (full report) and the 2008 ARCC SCC Data Analysis